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The may ors of Quezon City, Pasig and Manila have re ceived the high est ap proval rat ing
among lo cal chief ex ec u tives in Metro Manila for their over all per for mance this year, a re -
cent sur vey of the RP-Mis sion and De vel op ment Foun da tion Inc. (RPMDinc) showed.
The sur vey, con ducted from Dec. 5 to 15 with the re sults re leased this week, showed
Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte with the high est ap proval rat ing of 85 per cent, fol lowed
by Pasig City Mayor Vico Sotto (82 per cent) and Manila Mayor Isko Moreno (77 per cent).
Round ing up the top �ve were Valen zuela Mayor Rex Gatchalian (75 per cent) and Marik ina
Mayor Marcy Teodoro (72 per cent).
The sur vey had a to tal of 3,500 re spon dents, di vided pro por tion ally per lo cal gov ern ment
unit based on o�  cial pop u la tion data. It had an er ror mar gin of +/- three per cent.
Paul Martinez of RPMDinc noted that many of the lo cal chief ex ec u tives saw im prove ments
in their ap proval rat ings com pared to a sur vey con ducted in June, which looked into their
per for mance in re spond ing to the coro n avirus dis ease pan demic.
“Con stituents tend to use their rat ing of the city mayor as a repos i tory for their feel ings
about what is go ing on in the city in gen eral, and those feel ings are sub ject to change,” he
said.
“In Metro Manila, con stituents are com fort able about chang ing the rat ings they give to the
mayor on a short-term ba sis. May ors should al ways think that they are eval u ated daily,
weekly and monthly,” he added.
The June sur vey saw Sotto with the high est ap proval rat ing in terms of pan demic re sponse
with 86 per cent, fol lowed by Bel monte with 80 per cent and Moreno with 78 per cent.
In the lat est poll, the sur vey �rm also asked the re spon dents how likely are they to vote
again for the mayor in the next elec tions, with Martinez say ing those who re ceived pos i tive
as sess ments also re ceived strong sup port in their re-elec tion bids.
Seventy-seven per cent said they will vote again for Sotto, while Bel monte and Moreno re -
ceived 75 per cent and 72 per cent, re spec tively.
Gatchalian, who is on his last term, re ceived 70 per cent sup port from the re spon dents
should he de cide to run for an other post.
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